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WASTE TANK INSPECTION AND CHARA_TION
WITH AUTOivIATEDUT AND ROBOTICS

JohnB. Mclntosh

WestinghouseSavannahRiver Company
Building 723-A
Aiken, SC 29808
(803) 725.2133

ABSTRACT

EquipmentandMaterialsTechnology (E&MTof the WestinghouseSavannahRiver Company)has developeda
roboticsystem to deliver an ultrasonictransducerto the wall of undergroundstoragetanks (USTs). The systemis
designed to meet the physicaland environmentalconstraintsof the USTs and will provide the abilityto visually survey
the wall, clean the surfaceand ultrasonicallymapthe wall thickness.

I. INTRODUCTION

SeveralDOE sites maintain storagevessels for the temporarystorageof High-Level Waste(HI,W). These vessels are
typicallymadeofcarbonsteel,andhavea capacityofroughlyonemilliongallons.Mostofthevesselsatenearingtheir
originally defmed service life and keeping them in operationis a moredesirableoption when comparedto the cost of
building replacements. A system is needed to "map"the tank wall thicknessso that remainingtank life can be
determined.

II.DESIGN

Theinspectionsystemisbasedonasteerable,magneticwheeledcrawlerthatadherestoacarbonsteeltankwall
witha200lb.holdingforce.Attachmentsareboltedtothe"basic"crawlertodelivercamerasforvisualsurveillance,
wirebrushforsurfacecleaningandanultrasonicscanningheadforthicknessmapping.Thecrawlershavethecapacity
toincorporateoneormoreofthesefunctions.

The crawleritself consistsof two independentdrive mcxhdesconnectedtogetherby a "compliance"plate. Each drive
module has two magneticwheels directlydrivenby a DC gear motor. The wheels arecommerciallyavailablerollers
which arc normallyused in the steel mill industryforhandlingcarbonsteel sheets. These milers have a 50 lb.holding
force and aredirectlyapplicableas wheels for the crawler. The complianceplate is a 12gage stainless steel plate that
flexes to allow the two drivemodules to move independentof each other. This independentmotionis verycritical to
ensure one drive moduledoes not de-couplefromthe wall as the othermoduledrives overa weld seam on the tank
wall.

Steering andturningof the crawler is achieved by the independentcontrolof each drive module which makes use of
"skid steering'. The steering is the same as in treadedvehicles such as bull-dozr_. The total holding force of the
crawleron the tankwall is 200 lbs. This is not, however,the loadcapacityof the crawler in a verticalorientation, the
actualcapacityis 50 ros. Loadsheavierthan 50 lbs. on the crawlerwill cause the wheels to slip on the tank surface.
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This slippage does not indicatethe crawlerwill fall off of the wall, ratherit means it will slide down the tankwall.

The crawleris designed to survivethe severe environmentalconditions in the tanks. All componentson the crawler
havebeen selectedand testedto withstandcorrosivematerials,radiationeffects, humidity,anda wide temperature
range. All inspectionequipmentis designed to be decontaminatedor easily decommissionedwhen removedfromthe
tank area. A typical inspectionwill consistof a UltrasonicTesting (U'I3crawler,a Cameracrawler,a Surface
Preparationcrawler,a DeploymentTool and a MobileControlTrailer(Figure I).

A. UT Crawler

The basic crawleris fittedwiththe UT attachmentfordelivery of the transducer. The attachmentconsists of a direct
drivemotorconnectedto a ball screw shaft,which moves a springloadedgimbal fixturealong its axis. The transducer,
mountedon the gimbal, is capableof 10 inches of contactoverthe areato be inspected. There is a stow positionat the
end of theball screw to rcnkqvethe transducerhead fromthe tank surface. Scan speedsup to fourinches/secondcan be
achievedwith the directdriveball screw mechanism. The UTcrawlerhas a camerato view the transducerand
inspectionareaduringa scan.

B. CameraCrawler

The CameraCrawlerconsists of a basic .'Tawlerwithan attachmentcontaining all the componentsfor thevisual
muveyin8. The attachmenthas two movingbooms thatcan reachapproximately18 inches abovethe stuface of the
tank. The cameramountedto theboom gtyes the operatora bird'seyeview of the inspection in progress. The
attaclunentalso containsa radiationhard,mealcamerathattracksthe movementsof theUT crawler. The Camera
Crawlerwill also be used to obtainvisu,_ surveysof the tank'ssurfacecondition.

C. SurfacePreparationCrawlra

The purposeof the surfacepreparationis to preparethe externalsurfaceof the tankfor the UT inspection For many
USTs, a method of rustand scale removal is requiredto obtainaccurateultrasonicreadingson the externalsurfaceof
the tank. The Surfacelhelmmflon Crawleruses two air cylindersto deploy a grinderandattachedbrushto the surface
of the wall. The activationof this tool is accomplishedby energizing the solenoidswhich release a spring loaded
grinderto the surface. Aim locatedon this crawlerare two cameras,one dedicatedto drivingthe crawlerandthe
second kinkingat the surfaceof the tankand at the cleaning brush. The grinderwill clean a swath of approximately2
inches perpass.

D. DeploymentTool

The crawlersare insertedand removedfromthe tank annuluswith a specializedDeployment Tool that is lowered
down througha ten inch diameteraccess riserwith an electricwinch andoverheadgantrycrane. The tool is
approximately8 feet long and 9 inches in diameter. The body of the device is constngted of carbonsteel, which allows
the magnetic wheels of the crawlerto adhereto the tool. The tool weighs approximately30 lbs. unloaded,and 100 lbs.
fully loadedwith two crawlers. Once the tool is loweredto the desireddepth,air cylindersareactuateddeploying legs
which pushout on the concretevault moving the crawlerrampflush with the surfaceof the tank. Once the
DeploymentTool is flush with the surfaceof the tank,the crawlerscan be drivenoff the tool and onto the tank wall.
The crawlersaredrivenoff the DeploymentTool and maneuveredup to 50 feet aroundthe tankto performthe

tasks. Onboardcamerasand lights allow the operatorto observethe progressof deploymenLBoththe
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crawlersand respectivecables are independentof the tool, makingit possible to remove the tool anytimeduringthe
inspection. The DeploymentTool also utilizes an on boardradiationtolerantcamerathatwill providethe needed
visuals for insertionand removalof the crawlersas well as the movementson and off the deploymentramp. This
camerawill aid the operatorswithcable managementof the crawlersas they move. To removethe crawlers, they are
drivenback onto the DeploymentTool and the tool is winched outof the access port

E. Mobile ControlTrailer

The mobile control trailer(MCT) is an environmentallycontrolledworkareaforperformingthe waste tank
inspection. The trailer is approximately50' long, 13' talland 10'wide. Inside the trailerare threevideo consoles and a
crawlercontrol center. The crawler controlcenter consistsof two computersand monitors,threecontrol chassis, a
communicationstation _ nine video monitors. Oneof the computerscontrols the cameracrawler andsurface
preparationcrawler. The othercomputercontrols the LITcrawler andprocesses UT data. The three control chassis
contain thejoystick controls, lightin8 mntmls andamplifiersfor the crawler motors. The communicationstation
provides two-waycommunicationbetweenthe operator(s)andthe personnel in chargeof cable managementand
equipmentretrieval at the tank top. The nine video monitors areavailablefordisplayin8 vicws fromthe crawlcrs'on-
boardcameras andthe deploymenttool camera. The operatorsat the crawler controlcentercan switch the video from
any of the nine monitors to the threevideo consoles forviewingby personnelnot performingthe inspection.

A PC-AT 486 computersystemmonitors,records,controlsanddisplaysthe movementof the crawler as it progresu_
along the tankwall. The computeremploysa DC servo motioncontrollerboardto drive the crawler motors using
magn_c encoderfeedback By dedicatinga dc motorand encoderto each pairof wheels, the crawlerscan drive
forward,reverse,spin clockwise orcounterclockwiseusing eitherthe mouse controlsor ajoystick. The computer
systemand crawler can be separatedby 250 feet of cable to performremoteinspections. The drive softwareprovidesa
mousedrivengraphicalinterfacefor the control of the crawler. The softwareis commerciallyavailable andopen-ended
to allow for taskspecific computercontrol (e.g. switching on/off lights or the couplantpump).

The positioning systemdevelopedfor the crawlersuses horizontalandvertical weld seams for tank coordinate
references. Encoder feedbackandinclinometersproviderelative positionindication. A camera crawlerwith a
radiation-hardenedscoping cameratracksthe UT crawlerduringa scanandverifies that it does not driftvertically.

HI.APPLICATION

A. West Valley NuclearServi_

Oneapplicationfor the crawler inspection_ is the West ValleyDemonstrationProjectHLW StorageTanks
IntegrityMaintenan_ ProgramNondeatmcfiveExaminationof Tanks 8D-I and 81)-2. West Valley NuclearServices
Company(a subsidim_of Westinghoese ElectricCmporation)was awardeda DOE contractto solidify HLWinto a
form suitablefor transportationto and eventualdisposal in a federalrep(_tmy. The HLW,mnsisting of a precipitated
sludgeand an alkalinesupernalant,is presentlycontainedin two HLWmzderSroundstoragetanks.

The inspectionof the primaryliner of the WVNS tankswill be done fromthe exteriorside in the annularspace
formedbetween the tankwall andthe concretevault The inspectionwill consistof visually surveying 100%of the
tank surface,cleaning the surfacewhere necessary,and ultrasonicallymapping the wall thicknca in threeseparate
locations. Access to the annularspace is limited to two 10 inch diameteraccess ports locatedapproximately180°
apart The radiationrate at the periphery of the tanksis approximately1000 R/hr, precludingany attemptat a manual
inspection. The temperaturecanvary from80 to 175 °F and the humidity level is saturatedvapor.



The ultrasonicsystemis an AmData, Int_ (I/PC) UltrasonicImaging Systet_ Th/s systemincludesa
computer,externalstoragemedia, a color printerand the UT crawler. The I/PC uses an IBMcompatiblecomputer
with a PC-DOS operatingsystenLThe UT systemprovidesa real-timedigitized time-of-flight (TOF)representation
the wall th/cknem. This informationis availablefor immediateuse to re-interrogatea problemareaor can be archived
on opticaldi_

B. SavannahRiverSite

A secondapplicationfor the crawlerinspection systemis the SavannahRiver Site (SRS) High Level Waste Tank
InspectiotL At SRS, six HLW undergroundstoragetankswill be inspectedwith the crawlersystem. The inspect/on
will consistof ultrasonicallymappingthe wall thickness of four 10 inch wide vertical stripspertank. No surface
preparationis anticipated. Access to the annularspace is limited to fourteen8 inch diameteraccess ports. Fourof these
ports, locatedapproximately90° apartwill bc used to deploythe crawlers. The DeploymcntTool has been modifiedto
allow insertioninto the smaller8 inch riser. The radiationrateat the peripheryof the tanks is approximately500 R/hr.

The Projectionimage ScanningUltrasonicInspection System(P-SCAN) will be used to performthe inspection. The
systemhas threemajorcomponents, a PSP.3 processor,a computercrawlercontrollerand a crawler. The UT system
providesa real-timedigitized time-of.flight (TOF) representationof the wall thickness. This informationis available
for immediate use to re-interrogatea problemareaor canbe an:hivedon disk. The computercontrolleris responsrole
orpositioning the crawlerat the inspectionlocationand sending the PSP-3 processorpositioninformationduringa
scan. The SRS systemis designed to fit in two, easily portable,4 feet high by 20 inches deep, standard19 inch rack
mountcabinets. The cabinetswill contain thecomputercontrollerandmonitor, four video monitors,a control chassis
andthe PSP-3 processor.
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